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Pentagon order threatens 

?442nd unit as Army reserve
HONOLXJL^-Vmj- bb Island vsv into the Hawaii Anny National in the Re»«ve. a vrteiM of WatM 
. ran whr> foueht through Italy and Guard. War II. and rnttobet. of-the Co»
FVanrc with the 442nd Regiinenul Other Amy Rewrve units that xrvssional Command and. Open- 
C«rr.i>i.t Ttam^ere wondenag Uf1 face Ute.-axe or incorparatios into tione Group, a reserve jpoup «a
wtH-k what's com< to ha|>pea to the Guard incloda: Capstol BOl.
hii honored oM outfit. The IX Corps Alimentation ^ •Dus U the kind o4 reserve imtl

The «42nd. World War n-horo crooP- bttiieA b>' Cokmel Sakae that Seer^ry cd DetaMe Robert 
and filled with American* of Japa- Takahariti. a Suie Senator. The S *4cNamara reportedly is otB K 
oese aocestrj- .irho made n the headquarters for this outfit is in dump.
Anns'? mo.st decorated uB.t, may Okinawa. In case of war. Taksha- Mauunaia said; 'Watwy 
face oblivion shi's men would fill out miDy of *bc^ that ia time of em«

Array Keene officers at Fori the lop b31eu« of the Corps, , the reserve oHicers corps 1
DeRussy wire la the dark loUow- Others are the Infantry Trainic( ways re^nnded ia a mamBrcdl 
,in« the .«udden contnnersial' an- Cenfer. under Colonel Hem?’ Ka- manner and li alvmy* dependable.* 
Douneemeni that Army Reserve wane, and the National PostsV and "Any move to do away wlBi a
iiatW are foioR to be incon-eratcd Traveller? Censorship Detach- sectkia of our defense ortanlnUca
uuo the Nauonal Ciiaid or duani- meat, under Colonel Heary C Oj a- which has proven itself m «4taa 
vated • sail., a former 442wf commander. «n the past

CoJoael Harry G: Morris, an - . - .. should ^ loo
Army re»ular who bead* the Army Favwed be aaid. ^ . . .
Reserve 'projtram la Haavii for Senalnrs Inouyc and Pcmi; ,
till- t.S Army. Hawau. aul Dec. f,voV as investizatkw into the plan ‘
H. "I sfiU don't know what will ^ overhaul the Army Reserve a.vd ’
hawien National Guard structure - when
Hes vfi\ing Just as aaawosly con«ress reconvene* next meek, 

for word from the Pctitagon a- .? Co^

should be looked u»o by Oondhu.” .

Ku> T. Nakamura.

FWar« VMectaia

e Sqere 
:e bis II

James -Hamada. Hiyoshi

iusiness of democracy is never finished', Ya^s declares at ^
|Hh Chicago JACL inaugural in urging Nisei fo continue fight

Nakamura. Joe Gagaati. Tak Tonil>'a»a and Gil Furu- 
iNol iMctared; Dave'Yoshiaka and Ted Kometaai.)

— James OgaU Photo.

.well, a
-Fteht Sdlt Goes Ob

BT JEAN SAKAMOTO Act which gave the I?.?ei the right ' Dan'l v.oro. I‘m >u*t dr.Uins the
iSperiii tn paciiic ciiiteni - i;, tcoome. a oaturalired cilirt-n. h.'l,' on a.y iulc of the In
,GO—Neither the sub-freca- aod stated. 'Th.vt victury marked a domocracy, we were reminded.

4 i-mpcratures-nor the icy wind.? a glorious chapter, in the records ail of u.*. aw in the str^e boat
Like Micbigab were success- of JACL. With courage, seitb dy- together.

It dampening die warm birth- termination, with skill and under- The ouursded immigratiop lawr 
e-lebratm ashicb-took .«laca standing. JACL paoved that it kne« set J u^da^ag and JAU. "Ea» 

Banquet Boon of Chicago's how to shape our dca^cracy—and inU .-est ia this issue 
mick Place on Nov. 28 0.0 thape H for good, for the ngbL
rasioa of the Chicago JACL*? or.d 1 don't mcin the far right!

.Anniversary.'
IS both a praud and nostaign
i as the Chicago JACL wa? •But ooe battle do:-n't von a 

«xi. Dr. Yg'jibe. who has the war." he coalinued. "the fight sliU
ictios of nurturing both the goer an b shape our Jemooraey
no! and local J.ACI. said of as we want it to be. Tbe pusinets
ihieago Chapter. ' . ‘Today, of democracy is never fliUsbed and

i be mightj- proud of y.->-ir the business of democracy ii the
. It may not be the Liigcit. business of .all Its cilizeru.” * the future of me

1 is the most revered.-re.<;x:ct- Yat?ts told the audience the im- nf good heart and good c.hce 
baptcr in our entire organir-a- portance of continuing JACL—the 11 :hfu] to ours^ves and t-o oar 

s he wished the local chap- basic reasmi for past and fuiurc traditions, we can lift th.‘ cause 
ure succosaes and 'o.vsew- siircrssc? in Mike Misaoka's strug- of freedom so hi^ no power on 

rtls and barrels" of leader- gle in Congrei.' Mike was effective earth con tear tf down.’ Those 
coming from Chicago. becau.ee he reor«>eii'-.-d a voice of werds sum up the promise of
• evening's performance be-' thousands of membert. America. A man may ps as far

...1... .......'J mI«.. k.c ' aWLlli.- t-iL^ t-Im A

' his rdBwf~'group meets •
, ..V,

Ha returned to Haootatai Dec. 13 
fretn a lencttiy tour of military 

■ ■ ~ “

ary ca
moved to change his mind." com- v InvilBabte’
'mented Sep Inouye, who if » 'Tve found sodt trip* to ba «4 , 
father of the Senate Armed invaluable aid to me in my r*T~rf- 

Bui it it too early to sav for FokcBkr'Gommittee. ment of foreign policy maden.**
sure. A memtyr of the-442nd. the Nisei be said.

Pentagon sources indicated,de- senator said he amuld immediate- 'Regarding other Ceogrenloeal 
tads.of the Army-Res;ne status ly check to see if his old outfit matter*. Matsunaga warned itwt 
won't be known tor uerkv and wj| included "I will try tny best Hawaii's cane sugar fodiatry faeo 
numerous Congressmen have said to convince the Defense Dept, to rough sledding, 
flatly that Sectary of Defense, rcuin iu identity." be added "Hawaii's sugar industry lace*
Robert S McNamara faces a Teal . • • • » tough ftgtK in Congress just fo
fight HONOLULU—Rep. Spark M Me- maintain the rtit^s quo." be said. '

There are 14 Army Reserve unit? tsunaga said before foaCfog for "Every efhwl wiU be made by 
in Hawaii with about 2J00 men. Washington last week that he fa- beet sugar inieresU to get a largw 

Most 442ifo veterans and those vors a Congressiooal inves’.igats-n share of the sugar quou." be said, 
still acbve ia the Reserve luiit into Pentagon plans to chop up "If successful, it wiU be din- 
hope the name might be kept in- Army Reserve units. astraus for Hawaii's eesaony *
Ucl if and when it is tran.?ferred Matsunaga is a lieutenant colose} Matsunaga said.

Complications foil JACl bid to repeal Walbhigtoii - 
now realien land lawrchaplen no reconsidering campaign effort

Chi ago with the potsibUiiy of i 
dtj-lncooie Ux. re-distnctiug in 
niiaoisv dvil Uberties, \ pr.-serva- 
tion of world peace. ----------

'Course Ahead

To refresh tfie reader's memory. 48.35 iwrceni, and tlw ' 
SEATTLE—At the PacJic North- National JACL at the Detroit coo- percent, a substantiaj 
west Distncl Council meetmg at veniion last summer voted to ap i.icnt iiwrsHtage wfot.

R..„. Ctc.. tort November, r^prtote gg.on-for attoWw •flort . ta ligM «{ «bese figa 
it u-as decided to support ano'-het to repeal the last remaining anti- hurdle does not seem too grcaL 

- - n land tow of the several west- and wob the mamentom ttealy

S, fo*
ainpaign to repeal d the Washing- alien tond 
i>a SUU Alien Land tow with uit ern stole

. t^. Let as proclaim our 
16 the future of man If 1 biL AND AIRS. Taiinas T. Vatabc receive a gift 

rhai’tn. wh.ch he Ixlped e?tobUsh 20 .vear? si]
Proidcnt Kumea Voslunari faring Chiea_. .
dinner n.-cent!.v. j —James Ogi-la Photo.

lies udiich once had them, gained, many up here feel 
-:>ed st.putotx»i that the Wa.tb- In addiUon u U.OOO' in tost the umc' f«r another effort is right

ington Stale chapters udividadlly minute ccDtributMos. unspent from now.
a:>;irove the efforL • the 1962 campaign here. The State legiatoture meeta te

A eom;dication arose, hoaxver. Frank Chuman. Ma* Satow and i Continued on Page 8)
at the Seattle meeting Dec. 20. Tak Kubota.made some eloquent -------------------------
when IBdelegale* from the state's'appesls tor a reeonsideraUon by __________
four i>bspters met for an aL-Osy the three chapters to ret.imc effort ^ ElSAKU SATO WELCOME 

froin the Chicago eoofab. The'meeting might have to torrect 'ne repudiation waich

ing wiB come up tor
PLANS SLATBf JAN. 10 '
AT SAN HtANOSCO

ishing- S.AN rRANCtSCf}—A welcome dib

in snsp-to decision led ofl To »>«- his sbilrij lakes him. A society
h-.- fumed Chicago Ni.sei Jr. *-•» that there y»ey are not may go as far as its desires and 

A Bugle Corps' all-gu-'l Color interested, Yates reminded of the expcciiiion.? and its sepse of great-
i two men in the rowtoat. ooe of new take it America wiU travel lqs ANGELES—A Project Saiurn
James Takao MDC Chair- »'hom had a drill and tegaa to tarther up that road m the year.?

whi.sked from the aimorl just drill a bole to the bottom under to come. I know 1 want to go __________________
ad- his seat. The other man cried, along on that tnp. attd 1 know you dsv

■ ‘ ■ ■.........................................................

Nisei space engineer designs eight floats 
for 1965 Tournament of Roses speclacular i

before the dinner. . along on, Iha
erqd the oatti of oUice io a "What are y-ou doing? The boat do. too. It will be a 
•lir^rcoKtoy to what could will sink!" T^e other maa replied, nej

leraliy called a “mass indue-

MikeSandaretained by Monterey JACl
:i. cabinet, and the JACL Wor.v MONTEREY—Mike Sanda was 

Auxiliary cabmcL levied by a unanimous vote to

Satow and Frank Chuman
Officers of Washington's other iwmbership of the three t 

three J.ACL <*apters. Snakane. chaptor*. and the brWtf pros- ner for Japanese Prtmk ) 
Puyallup Valiev, and White River addi-.'-onal ftoaiteial aid » Etsaku Sato wlU be sponsored by
Valiev informed Chairman Tak i-Toposed a. an ioduceiOBit to the World Affairs Council. Worid 
Kubota the Scattk-itc who b also hshten the financial wor.-y to tnccc Trade Assn, and Japan Society of 
Notional 2nd vice presodent.'that ■ *»•*«* budget. ^ Fr~cisco at the Mart Hopkia*
the membership of their respective V. To describe briefly ** possible. Hotel Jan. 10. 
chapters were opposed to apotfier Ihe pfogress to dalei Sato will be evmte to Washing-

toe 0.-c;d,--itol grtuous repeal eRort. V°rc than a mOlicjt Washington• k*. O-C., arriving tfut mentog
19S« a.io reuih- various reasons »-ere given, prin- voters atnt to the polls m th? at 6 via Japan Air Una*. He wiD

cipallr based on the presumed em- presidential election year. 1900.- be accompanied by Ms nides »nd
barras.smcni of again approaching and A«.75;.or 45.27 percent voted W newspapennen.
the respective comauinjtiits 1-k' for .repeal ahile 564J50. 54.73 per- l»ei and Nisei af th* area arc 

the detail and col ir sja-abto contributions after two dc- rent voted tbc other way. a 97J45 being urged to participate to foe 
mi-ni of Ro5t.« -parade floats win enuvun. it's all pot togetht r, jj, ^etoduettog a campaign. pluraliDl . . welcome. Reservabons at 115 pa
be seen by an estimated 100 mO- Jlra *•>'»• "Moi't floats are of the jj,,. ^^e and effort required m an In 1962. the margm of defeat Plat* >

V . . ..... •b...« .. CC t^-A Im IbhA-L       • - 4—• -

> awnrdtd t

Jim Iwanaga. »ho.«c eight Tcur.ia- “LooX J i float? .

Brotd TofcuiD Gordon, former tinue

lion televisioD /viewers within the *4m« siic-lhat l<. 55 fovt m length exhausting factor moiii-ating tbc was by 27A37 vote*. 400.839 voted -lACL Headquarters.
US and'counsels more afl over by 17 wide. The diKcrca.-s -i> in d.-o;x>ut decisipns, , to remove the constitutional di.s- Takao Mdci. *ecretary-f«M*al of
the world ihrokgh the magic of detail and c.ii.rt--s.-beme. a lev:?!! Another spokeianan «liires?ing crirhmations agamst land owner- the Liberal Democralic Party, wffl

PHOENIX — Qeorge Onodera wp? eateIUte-A»mmiinicaljo€U but acstoeaeally toulligoot u?c of opinions outside JACL relerixd to ?hij>. and 4282T6 voted the sUtus accompany the Prime ----------
Peninsuto JACL „»,ned 1965 prosidcni of the Ari- jin,, ut lijglswood resident w*o a USC and Compton CjI-

-kJ to Downey, has been e^«.r.ng graduate, esigns

Ariaona ElecU

ACIU files suit to'declare Prop. 14.kmal lOOO Club chairman and chapter pnsidenl by 'Ji-r chapter mna JACL succeeding Mrs.
.JJ. !»„?. .uy.udu, b„,kto I,r Col.m„ E» to W'ffii-

... S-unconsWulional in Los Angeles court
■a lU daigbt. community. He promis-d grew FT. LUFTON. Coto.-EUoo Naka- ambitious project U ».•>• A familr man he has a
All B« Three Present ^ to.*UUcd into the mate a^s elected 1^ *^“**^^' a sea-dragon we're preppring for daughter, 15, ’ai>d a .^n, sgeJ 10 ANGELES - The SiulhcTi working m Saa Francisco

official spokesman.

nnaMAtilLw
TOia'(>-A fourth I

I imptring a 
tr au but thi

chapter during 19CS. 
The 1965 officers atrr*t The 1965 officers are to be sworn 

three of Chicago's in jan. 9. 7 pm., at Mark Thomas 
presidenu. Mrs. Mari Mich-.jnn. Mag Satow. naUonal director, 

first and only woman a-iu bc^main speaker and Tc-d 
sidcnt. was absent but remem- Dureto. managing editor of the 
Bd and applauded tor hire good Monter^ Peninsula Herald, will
' Sy wire signed "sayonva. administer the oath of office. Te.n - r 1 _ifcr new school post
jp, glowed a.? a symbol of years 

as each termer president lit _ , . 
candle. T«0 H

offr«cl.Ca.,JAa
of those limes you

- - : _ , . 9 sea-dragon we're preppring for daughter,
of the Ft. Lopton JACL. JnsUlto- Occlden'od Life of Chlifornij uad< r mooth-s
ion is bn^ jd^ned tor Jam 16 Senrent Sighted,' ' ___
t the local Buddhist Church hall, Occidcn'al float, wh.ch will

--------------------- ------------ . be decorated- with , over SOO.OIXI
* at! • flosers and bn»*oms, dep.ci? «Sanger Nisei flies

rWeading tail which forms the 
iirMe

JACl mourns loss of ’ 
Keisaburo Koda

joint vs -Japan cabinet teial con 
mittee ua trade and economic af
fairs Will probrtily be held to 
Washing'-un ia late May. accord
ing to government aotirees here.

Among topics expected to be 
aired is foe Japanese demand to 
have for UE. relas doQar-sartng 
measum sneh as foe foforest 

aobce fok and to abotlfo im

16145 E. McKtoley. representing slreCJM of o»fo En.^^ wid%t*Mrvic« held Dec”'23 at * 7-unil Los Angeles apartment rcstraming Snyder from

California ACLU filed a mil <ui awaiting a-an.«f.-r to Lo-i .Angclvs 
Dec. 23 in behalf of a L« An- W'.Ured moved in la« November 
gclcs Negro and his Caucasian wile and an eviction notice was servvo J
to decUre Prop. 14 unoon^Ulu- Doc 1. Wa-ia said, adding-tbai tU
ixutal. P.rendergarts requested buys

Prop. 14 was approved by foe received any reasons for foe aowL-e ,
Cal.famia voters Usl Nov. 3. to- W^-to said be will argoe foat restnebon* on Japanese fox-
vaiidating state laws prohibiting Ppsf 14 abrogates foe equal pro- ^ ^  ______
d.scrimtoation to housing due to trelkui clause of foe U.S. Constitu-
race, color or creed. aon. expected to be asked to foO in

Abcut 2J00 hours go into con- foe late Kci.^abuio Kada. 82. Issel Named as «Wea4ant was Ciar- He aeeta an injunetton. to wid. ̂
paid-at service* held Dec. a at <" » *•«““ Aagetes apanmcoi renraramg rwjoer iiom auegeoij ,
foS FirsrPicsbncrian Church bopse. di.crinunattog in ftiture renteU. I-Ji«fon B. Joh^ vifoimg Jap.

1*’ _____.tied School District Board The suirervisioa. Coleman flaai.s have ine rtev. .-kicn.iias tyuja
FRENCH C^MP - TW lla>^. ^icrt.oa is sclteduled for Feb. 9 ga'Jiered in three sweepstake and ed the rite* ai'-erxtod b^- -

,oon young arch.-.ert wte. deslgnod the .______ _ , _„nd pr.ze tward. over the p;..t person*.
20th Anmrersary, multi-purpose French Camp Hall ^1/ 12 years Four of foc'grand pnies Among those «pres*.og

J.^ dir- s^)!

lointed they had ended
of tbc 20th Anniversary, ________ __ ____.. ___

onal President Kirceo Yoshi- completed a year agn. was olccicd the new board will

act- nuua. nwi.rw MJu n wa, U4c; ijjsi
55C Sirs. Carola Eva Prendergast hac «m Ur be filed. wa,« tiled to Sacra- 

moved inki Jlv aoartmer.l lart J-jiV rneoto Dec 14 bv the NAACP I'

likely t 
ag for *1

•s».ng a-ib'jte ' n the ?ame argument, ►

laonmg for such a visit wmtw 
iw/ft would not td eotn- 

ni uuiil November, ooe Araeri- 
jKxiree staled. /

deservts a greet pat on the l965*F^n~ch Camp JACL presidil. Ju!.v
fw his superb leadership to He U foe son of Mrs.; Florenre Kantgawa. an artSw JACLer,

—. .w- —. —■ Batiy Itaya. a member of the Fairjnount school
eloquent flourish, past- * s-eteraa JACLa ( bosrd for eight years and foe San-

Wafamauu intro- Tlje new officers be Install^ ger High school board for four
ed JA^ s fn^ and keynote at foe annual chapter polluck din- year*. He is also a member of the 
sfcer, foe Hon. Sidney R. Yates, ner on Saturday. Jan. 23. at the Sanger recreation eommission tor 
said "Flattery Is nut harmful bcal hall

donH inhale, but by this • ' • • .
all of us had inhaled foe „ .

cling wine of magnlflcem Nogoe HimllMl
s." as the autenoe gave' aim 
nntaneous standing ovation, 
otiag ■ • • “

To Of Swhicrihn 
OtANGE OF J

panger recreauon commission .oi tin- i-uidaa
foe past tour years, and active witt 

and local chamber ol
• ihc »ewl,v 

Countv • a 
oomtniUe^

irtf,^bas*ador'Stevenson, PORTLAND - Shig Nagre wa« L'lh^ fos'!rirt
sa«l.\"Evea more important tortaDwl as 1965 president of ««tact foe
e-.naing the election is grv- Cresham-Treuidale JACL at Monte * _______ ' Oppcrtuiutie

0t CmlMfn-TrMfdalc

JERRY ENOMOTO HEADS £CFP Stymied on Prop. 14 test slrafegv
ANTI-POVERTY OLEW .'Rwecial^ tor hu work with fot s.AN FR.ANCKCO-The OKfore a Tbe otHsday Fresno rareiiag was

STOCKTON-Jerry E-xirr.oto...a‘i-. KJtaken Ku-ei Dome: to rai« Committee far Faj- Practucs, s' among the. be.ii *ti<ndc-d m I'j 12 h yeu-n me«te» piaMs M *■
sociate supermtende.it in cbaTge fund* for the campaign to secure ,1* j>pr. 12 rmwting in F.-osnu, wa» yenr history- Ovsr 1« prganiza- **** *«>?*» ^

nituraliiation privilege* . l.re tbc unable to agree <xi the strategy tiom. mcluding/JJ^CTlfe repre- SST^diS.rtnSd’55* Ja 
U.-ei and tiw the CJva Riqins Do- needed to test the constiuiticioality scoted. TV CCTP was initially oe- addro. b*iaw -

...... ........ . chtirmso of fense Union to e*»»!CT for re- <,{ Pfop, j«. adopted by 'be Cali- noised to .support civU righu laws
•l,v formed San .Joa-jtiin peal .of the Califtvni* a'l-ta Jahd jas- November. to foe state.

.n.lwyjn. to Nj- AUkI lAd IWi
Ko.-la foil posfottmouilv i.inortf tonal JACL director, who aCr-nded exeesitrve ---------------------------

bv'ttie Japiitete government with with seven otter STisei leader- .o , report due at
■ " ....................................... H" campaign cominil rtatewideca-

" This then was Carlo restaurant recently Mrs. Ar- 
. JACL's four Som^wa of Potttorrd i

reecntly.
The committee made plan.* to 

Office of Ecottjmic 
Oppcrtunities to Washtoft*- 
D C. and the Oftiee of foe Eu'te 

or Jr. JACL chap- Anh-Poverty Oirecter a/tei

kge of foe Water-McCarran master.
iful cer. Hirain .^achlya toast- must have JACL youth member- supervisors and i 

ship cards I5Q ceotsl. of sto cnias.

Jar.____
__ hird Class .Older of tot th* "No . _
Sacred Trensurc. HV was previous, te*. a split developed between ,,aiin « to 90 -iav-

prpgnm knd foow

Class^

•Fourth Clsrs Order those who wanted.to ca;
_ part b

TitJg U5.-Japan rtla- eral civil rof Ihe/sacred Treasure tor- hi* housing-fliAbt a 
fostorio* U-S.-Japan rela- eral civil rights
hit work among Jape- who would ratter concentrate their ^

*Ka .• 11.0 10M.I0 AM IV 1to foe United States. eUorU on foe bmiaing issue only.
- _ and Ur% t

% a
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CHRISTMAS 1964

Fewer peojde seem to enjoy Christmas as it was meant 
to be enjoyed—except for children. The Ude for Christmas 
tUilts rolfing earlier and earlier every year (my wife vows 
to complete Cbristmas gift shotting by Hallowe’en the next 
tinw), whether we like H or not. And if you bebeve in de
corating the Christmas tree on Christmas Eve. there're no 
decent trm left for sale at tbc neighborhood store.

If you're in buriness, your next year’s Christmas plans 
begin soon if not sooner. Hiose attractive gifts that sold 
out early will be remembered. The slow movers were con
signed to the after-Christmas half-price sale. And if your 
customers w*nl “personalized” gifts, you're going to sug
gest they order them now.

It used to be that Thanksgiving Day was the signal for 
advertisers to drum up the Christmas trade. Ifs here when 
the autumn leaves are still on the trees and the air still 
balmy. Long before the 25th of December, the strains of 
“Silent Night ’ and ‘Tm Dreaming of a White Omstmas” 
sound tired to the ear amid the flurry of gift suggestions 
made through press, i^dio and TV.

Yes. it's becoming fashionable to dislike this tide of 
Christmas tm the reasonable grounds of h being so com
mercial. Peitaps, the nostalgic wish for a simple Christinas 
comes from reading too many tum-of-ltae-century books 
and memoirs when jingle bells were a commonplace sound, 
when a penny bought a litlle'wooden doll or a box of color
ed crayons, when Christmas cards were bom^^nade and 
when gifts—though little in cost—seem to have given so 
much delight.

Despite the pressures of commercialism, Christmas is 
Christmas so long as we remember its meaning-the story 
of the first Christmas and the display of His lovetltniugb

Wjshington Neysletter: by Mik* AKjsaok*
New Congress, Administration

WASHKCrrCK-*. u.:.
beg.w. the Fir»t_ Sei«m o.' 
aOib Con^Tc^^ prt-pares to eoeven* 
00 Mopdfl.v, J.B *.

_ (SC-i; PubUc Worts— 
:N»rwr» tMich.^: and Rul« 

Evftrctl
j 4 President *N.C.I.

ooUlne the K<> ^ AffSirs-Wayae N. As- winning election in hi* <m-D
^ves of IntorsUte and For- rtght Iasi -Nwember to the Whiu
bis State ol the^toion missage Harris u.. nnniiiar v-t*Commeree- Harris by the greatest popular vou
r"*,—-T T~~r"'~..i,i .nri ti ni '.Ark>: Judjciary-ttnainirl .Cel ui historj- and ^ the greatest.

aiSt to iN.Y.>;“Merchanl Marine and elecloral,marginwuice Framtlin D
twi-HKle radk, and lele.is«» aud. C. Bonne. R^velt to 1836. Presidenl John-
'“S*; ts, Session ofli- 'NC-i; Post «tice and CvU Serv- ^ ..ju roUow the jaecedent es-
eifur’^ there iC*-To« Murray ubliihed by the then President

nr^inan a- Works—George F. Fallon 'Md.'; Boosei-elt to Uiat same year when
T 'b#a Ruies-Howard W. Smith.- -Va.): he delivered hU Stole of the Ualor,

gamwu^ meeiinp^ ^ AsbonauUc^-George ^„ge to the ei^ before
a^ P Miito 'Calif.'; Un-American Sesston of Sa^is and

thirS ^ Acbsitics-Edivto E. wmis <La.': audience.
of le^uvr Vetorans Affair»-01in E. Teague since that year, theae «>nsUu- 

delenmne^he course of legisuuvr ^ Means- liooally required annual mens igei
csahiaiing the natimwl weU-bei.rg 

Joint

aeicnnine ve vu4u»c w* __ ...j

I delivered before .

^ S’'SfSL,“s;L's
' Uc Work* Com . Georgia’s ‘ e day 

to hav<ive ofnclaDy-coovened far

Id pred.eces- ^
•. Krnnedyr
dfaU^y 
ecuUvT bs

Annual Tradition

- Letters from Our Readers -

m o.
t Stes-ens i

--------- ---------------------- — - Carl Vinson rebred Biis Onirtmas
strip two Soutbem Democrats who ^ gy service to the bu*in«.
supported Republican presideatijl more than -half ol which . ^

Tpiedge thatta^UWfai^
image presumably at stake- . Now. the Chief

In the .Senate, the Democrats The thairrocn of the Senate com- mandate of the people. Pregider.; 
wa have to elect a new Majority mittees wiU be lagain alphabeii- Johnson win launch his own ?r> 
Whip and Asslstonl Leider'to sue- caHy) Aatmautical and,Space Sc,- gram, which he desertbad danng 
cefd now Vice President-elect Hu- ences-Clinlcn P. Anderson the jaesideoual campaign as thai 
bert Humphrey a that key Icad-.r- .X.M ); Agriculture and Forestry of attatotog a Greftv^iety for all 
ship post, while the Republt-ass —Allrt J. wiefwtje Appro- mankind. His State of the Union
wm have to decide whether to V>' prtottons—Carl Harden ‘Arrz.); message is expected to suggest in 

I rt-i h'stfd t° Cailfomian Ttonas H. Armed Services—Riaiardg. Bus- broad deUils that which severml
Mbbvamrrms Kucbel as Minority Whip and .As- sell 'Ga.i; Bankingand’CSmcy- special task forces may have rec-
BERKY bUiURiUA Leader because he UAei to A. WUlis Robertson iVa.); Com- ommeoded for lmpr«vtog the eco-

support last November both Barry merce-Warren G. Maguusjn nomte and social tot and ^Ife o* 
CoMwmler-and Calitortia Senevr- (Wash-'; District of Columbia- aU Americans and for helriog 
elett George Muriiiy. though he Aian Stole 'Nev.j; F&taace—Har- cure peace and prosperity fhroug-h- 

Acrou the fluffc- snow. u reported to have voted for the jy F, ByTd (Va.); Foreign Rela- out the Free World.
1 came upon a bunny's tracks— laUer. ^ lions-J.W. Fulbrlgbt (Ait-i; Gov- All .Americans, including tho.se o>
A jumping, ilgtag row. __ erament Operatkms-John L. Me Japanese ancestry, we know Jain
He must of hurried ve.-T fait. CwnmKtec ^Irmanahips OeUan'Ark.': Interior and Insular in the nepi. year's hope ttto*- the
For here and there I saw Although the Democrats wto ca- Affairs-Heary M. J a c k s om Congress and the Administration
^g his jerky., winding trail joy their greatest majority to Can- '»’*?!»'; Judiclniy-James O- wUl be able to develop 

gress since the 7Sth Congress ihat Eastiand »Miss.'; Labor and Pu'a- programs that w;li as 
emvened to 1937 and al'Jwugh lie Welfare—Lister Hill'Ala); Poii pcaoe and si more abundant life 
moderetes and hberaU *t«' elec- 0«lre and C.val Service-Olin D for all the Peoples of earth.

West U. Reillies
suitor:

“ eh. eewstr I, >—h,... .-.,1.,^ .h, — W T>.—J HI
pnnci-

the elecle^Aesemblyman for

Also, it has been that the Na- ppr only Rover's clumsr tracks ,r__ _____
Uoool JACI. «,roo„e- W — Lot iS, tt, litfc hill. S J i
ri.iioh Mlh IMC oIliri.l. .li, .li’-n!.. niUohl. I thoosht I hoM
affairs NOP 14 should take a a _„„LV Mmrf soua. because « the, seruir-iy
reaOTaisal of his toi^ts and at dumn *’'*'*® reijards tenure and
aempl to detenmoe what bad shone Bnni^ twntotin* iv«. ^ .*?" ,l» «>* JrgitL-
caused the Prop 14 to be defeated 
by such B overwhelming r rgin.
Instead of questioning, those oi 
N(H>_14 should Uke oggietaive _ . 
steps to win needed-supporters by GonOfl Cflll 
better public relatxras. We certain- Editor-

*F*' Hve branch, most of Uw comznilUe 
SazuUib chairmanships will remain to the

Tokyo topics: ^^motsu Mxirayanu

- Mike's Japanese Amazes
4. Boom a hands of Soutoeni Copservatives. TOKV<?-Mike Masaoka »a.« u: ( H.s energeUe and constant study 

Even though more than a hua- Japan for some time engaged jn^ Japanese has made him wha; 
dred committee memberdt^ w:i! vsrious important missuos H? hr is today. Many have remarked

___  ____ __ ^ changed in the House begtoning- *1*0 with Prime Minister Ei- about his conversatioaal abiliiy.
Of the first Christmas and the display of His lovetlmiugb iy- ««uld 'be naive a we bdim-ed «&> cRu^bf hr th# wnt Monday and 18 or more in *»ku Sato, ex-premier Hayato Ik.v And be carried a pocket dlrtionaiT,

the UeeM season, there is visible the motive for affection “TIT fo^del^Pm?^? Bonier sutes. in ^ and '

133-8 We*, uir 
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• --- -
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and ^e warm wuh to give and share and plan for others. back\^he' cjock " for us. but we these woids ^uid seme as

□ honored guru. We are that which we shaU not mark t 
back
though we/'bre ptoud

(TOY) KANBGAT founded 
19M Chapter Pmident the esu 

West Los Angeles JAC^ ' and efforts

Bioswi Uncle
Edttorr

She skipped a wbole gratfo this . , - - —---------- --
past semester when tests tevealed solutions to problems

“niis year’s Christinas wiH be remembered for the de
light in the eyes of our children and the children of ofbers.
It erased the wear and tear of preparing for' the day. It 
brought us to their level spiritually. ' /. . . J.

NEW YEAR 1965 ^
Much of our time since mid-December was monopolii- 

cd in preparing our 48-page Holiday Issue, which came off 
the lir^s Dec. 22. With only three «orking da>;s 'to put this 
wedt'g issue to bed. we spent tbc day before Christinas 
clekTing out our desk of news items from correspondents 
and since the mail wasn’t delivered the day after Christmas, 
we perused the newspapers which had been accumulated..

It appears 1965 is really ofi to a shaky start, judging 
from the news of doom and disaster marking off the last 
days of December.

Caution is the word .it the While House as President 
Johnson watches developments in the Congo. South Viet
nam. NATO alliance countries and other political hot-spots 
abroadi and guarded oplimisn] at home .on the eve of the 
opening of the 89th Congress A new cabinet is in tbe mak
ing; a ElOO.OOO.OOO.OOO budget seems irresistible; the CiviJ 
Rights Act of 1964 has been knit tighter by the Court.

^t these fears will fade away as soon as 1965 is upon 
us. Once, we come lo grips with 1965 itself, common sense 
and good judgment will continue to exercise themselves 
through the course of human events.

It seems man ha.s alwst-s expected life worst to happen Columbus, o.-a furrowed brow 
but upon renoction afler the fact. IhoM moments of victory 
and glad tidings stand oul in midst of our battle. And the
good s«ms to prevail—no matter how n«ting -- --

To counferbabnee this fear of the future and tbe un- hiTo«’ teHmxmc'rf diw
known, new year resolulions have been devised. It sheds ...... ..........................................
a new look toward the days lo come. After our last bout 
preparing the Holiday Issue, we’ll resolve to Uke it easier 
this coming year. !f that 'doesn’t sound right to you, let’s 
reword that We’re going to be better organized this cinning 
year.

I Iiw) t4i I “ Border Sates. In the ai*ht ' Ja;»Bes« words duriii* a corner
J Seaato. too of the 16 committee When be first came to Japin s *5aUos or refers to his tfetooary

"?;,rs.“”tnnowpnpo,;B„,. £n‘"«,“’si".'Sci'iS’-£i:;toe pleasure to visit altb the WLA wc at me rettowausp of Be«»- ,
JACL membership on any occa- cilisUon are about to a«er our 
bion, be will be trjated refardles* 50th year: a btotoric milestooe , --^ 1 will have mw ehairm'en lerhoical terms of his bustsesi. Auto, died of ^art i

MAMOKA-ISHIUWAStaniTB
O-v-ii^

619I

NISEI
TRADING CO.

• APei-iA*«:ES • TV • nMUPi 
348 L FiaST rr. LA s
AUSiwr 4-6601 Q. k 6

tookins Tbe chairmen of House commit- 
lee* to the new Setsioo wUl be 
(a)pbabelica! 'lutin* of staading 

iroid ’

DEATHS

eomminees) A*rieuUure—Ha;
U)S AStiCLCS

Conference OB Chrisiiaas and Sews Bivers ^ I; reUry of the Central Ja?an.*4e
19S); alcrttox toe «-Joo's cot. Asfo, of Southerri Califoreia no*

----- - , to toe injustice of toe to- o iTMeMUtoTfS ■ ">**ber of the House of Coon-
Mv niece Mariaret AM^Suiukida torameat of Japanese Amer.cans 'Bd- ^

; 7-years-old and attoads toe *® «»• took ahead
Highland School to Skokie. iL. SNAKE RIVER JAQER

cilkirs: and Takediiyo MaUuda.

fecUve programs s

cooflict.

at school contains elemesls 
drama, action, suspesse. and 
expected ending, quite uautual 
a fourth grader.
Of course, as a proud uncle,

RIMOWED BROW CAN 
EXPOSE ILLNESS, SAYS 
REEDLEY OPTOMETRIST

CITED BY FARM GROUP

expose iOness to the opfonx'- 
irirts as readUy as a fmkcrprinl 
established hJeaUty to an FBI 
agent., lecordtog to Dr. .Akira Ta-

»h^ peace greeting cart. Corvallto for fes
The sooner we recogntoe and • agriculture 

.crept full re«»nsibility tor the awarded an honor

closer we win be to an ondei 
standing of toe true aaiure

R..PHAEL COL-UI

Uon by-Ian-s.

Botrioutioos tc

-r tea, which is coeapriVid of coua- _ „ _ abstona mouth Peace Cbnference He is a
of ^ ilfsi.'r';'- iJLTrs- ^ universu,
“ wice No k*t d«»e. Hf toll

S"’*'"’- Harvmi. a 
n. Jnta S . St

I Th'^ ««Wen passing of Mr. Na-
“*>» »** 1 *«B*« oi

Jtouuure, , Toiix Jim. aJC. a otocr Usei ptoneess ia Japan.
Khrano. abase numbers are .beoomag 

0«WS ^ TUako. »: Ctovw Otv .''CST,
^ ***'■ to**- Pioof'-rs

T«.ko Kpyun,.' ktaukotSi.iiiill' “ “M*y include Kaju Naki;
»(-*«. now 85. and the only living 

• ure j*-« Journalist who covered toe Portv 
mouth Peace Conference He is

Sj-ack,' N.Y.

The 1964 PC Holiday Usue
□« expected to top last yes. . ---------------

—. gross income but we're ven (Tlosc 5**“* 
at the annum) meeting of the and lor which the board aiid sUfi 

American Aademj_of Optometry is grateful. Outcome of toe Holidsy 
here recentty. ^ i„ue spells toe difference -between ^
The Nisei optomrtmt saj-s a fur- »-riling the final figures in r*d. or ® C-

degree. Hf tort 
his mind suddenly-eod remem
bers nothing of that historic peace 
meeting. '

Iwao

1964 PC HOLIDAY ISSUE BOXSCORE
**•* Ttomirooto. former iiewupa- 

Iforomi. Hstiami. POTOM ta San Ffenciifxi and luis

Issue spells the difference between 
ist saj-s a fur- »-riling the final figures in red- or 
means lead- black ink. 
and a sore- Dfo*4ay Ada: A total of 60 chap- totirtt

ters and 8 district councils turned J** ®!^
col in fnr im< ________ T!*" Clim

II ssrt;

MARCH 31 'CUT-OFF'

membef subscribers Each rear, the ' rut-ofi" procedure has <>» the e.-res. ibis .disorder can " «*»!«<« *jto 1.273 
been unproved so that it may ^aevompUshed within a '*y** diamess. head-

te ctse of the women. U you've changed vo«r 
give us your former name as weB.

National JACL Headquarters that membership has' been their*brow, then he du.«is the brow o>cs»c 
renewed for 1965. Those subscriptions expiring sometime » "i»*. o.-. Tajin
aYUr Mar. 31 (as indicated by the expiration date noted on 
the address label of 1000 Club members etc.1 are crossed 
off now.-What remains uncrofcied after Mar. 31 wfli be a 
dear ordm- to the mailers to remove such names from the 
active mailing file.

When renewing., wc ask that members use the same 
name. It’« less confusing all around. And we hate lo *s«« 
costs rise needlessly in sending two papers to the'same 
subscriber who uses his ,English name one rear and favors 

. Us Japanese name the Mb.

rmved brow often 
ache*, aen-ousaeas
back. _ _

He duau toe fonheadi of xus- *“ M6i a*'com" "
pected auffererx wito a "uoresreto

..u, „ ss. M I ̂  .
fompared wiO, • |

power aad tfocn read* 
under »n ullrai-wlet' light, 
metoad. u virtually IW pcu.
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iw sw-iii v3ll
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By Bill Hosokowe

From the
Fryinv

Denver, C<rfo.
I AFFLUBNy-SOCTtTY — The figures aren’t all 
t the ecommists are telling us 1964 was. a year 

prosperity and there are few • signs to 
Faa>' significant setback for the coining year. This 

/ is being shared in considerable degree 
>i -who, within painful memory, were among those 

I and first-fired.
s have changed. Now the Nisei are the bankers 

t the boTOwers. the employers as well as the hir^ 
s such they are in a position to benefit more 

J the natiof|i»economy moves forward. The sighs 
laffluence are all about us. They possess many of the 

aces of prosperity — big cars, luxurious homes, 
s and fishing cabins. They are active on the stock 
, and blue chip securities and substantial insur- 
des are socked away in Mfely deposit boxes.

« a vacation trip to Las Vegas or even some neighbor
ing spot was a s3Tnbol of prosperity. More lately 

tuples are fl3ing to Japan to tour the shrines and 
t stores, and now more and more of them are 

1 don-p to Hongkong for a look at “China,”-and 
I around the world.

1 in another direction, ip a community as small as 
I the Simpson Methodist Church has and pledges ih 
f S200.000 for a new building. Ten years ago any- 
f would have suggested that money in that amount' 
lable here among the Issei and Nisei would have 

ing ridicule.
' ‘' i ^ • • . • '

, PMISPERITY AMID POVERTY — All this affluence 
[ould be wonderful if it weren’t for long shadows about 

The ^me economists who tell us how well off most of 
admit that the technical advances which make

__^ possible have left us with a permanent pool of
iur or five million unemployed. If there is any consolation 
t this djbmal fact, it is that these people are Unemployable 

of technical competence.rather than because of 
sairiitinaUon. .^i>, tinequaf opportunity played a cimsider- 
•figpSun the failsre of these unemployablcs to train them-

And in a wider field, there are hundreds of millions in. 
{e ipcnUed emerging countries who find the economic 
lip b^cen them and the people of the industrialized na- 

•owing'rafher than narrowing. Despite fiie rapid 
ring made hi Afrita and Southeast Asia, gnomic 

! in the United States. Western Europe and Japan is
S disparity cannot continue forever. We cannot Dve 

1 splendor while the rest- of the world lives in 
ny more than,we can live in health while ethers 
5 in epidemics; or in peace while war rages else- 

_be world today is much too small, our social con- 
|,much too well* developed.

;, we can look forward to significant moves in the 
id as nations try to solve their immediate problem.s 
1 and the Congo, for instance; the continued con- 

bcUveen East and West; widespread poverty; 
la’s continuing aggression and her development as 
r power.

I ahother scale, it is particularly noteworthy that 
I talk about global questions in this small comer, 

s a lime when Nisei concern lay almost totally in 
their problems loomed like mountains. It is dif- 

w. They have matured, if that is the word, to the 
»re Ibw concerns are virtually univeisaL

CHRISTMAS CHEER 
TOPS $2,ON AS 
2NMADEHffiRY

LOS ANGELES—0%-er 200 Chrirt- 
mas Qieer caveks were distributed 
Oiis pasit we«keiid to aeMr Japa- 
M!«M Lo» A&eele?, tt -vks bd- 
nranced by C«orae Fujita. 1964 
Ch«r ebairman. Tbe total amouni 
dislKn^.k-as SI.90(.«.

Approximately S pet. 'S12L41I 
was used ter Cheer oommiUee ex
penses — sfampc. Jetlers. rtc. — 
to raise . 13,026.10 withia ttiree 
weeks.

The 17th anwsal Adve. under 
sponsorsfaip^f the LJt JACL Co- 
ordinatlnx CounciL was resarded 
as a success as Fi^lta publicly 
thanked the many contributors. 
Contributions received after 
25 were to be banked for U>e
dnve.

The Sumitomo Bank of Calllornia

AC.

m
'TTirtnl JAd. LEADEES in the state of Washinr-an meet Back—Phd Hsyasaka. Scatlk; T.^k Kubita. Seattle;

to dScus- t.'t.- repeal of 11s aLcn land law. Dec.ston Frank Hitayasu. S,-K.kane; WUliatn Maebori. White 
TV./ is pending S^-ated ilrom lefU are Tbm Takemura. Rtver VaHey-; Dr. Terrance Tods. Seattle: Mark 
ia» Puj-aHup Valley-; James Matsuoka. Seittle;Wil- Kondo. Spokane; Frank Komoto, Piiyalhin Vallfy; 

liam Mimbu battle; National Dirwtor Mas Sa- Dr. John Kanda. PNWDC chmo.: J.->c Ko^. Puyal- 
^neounuu.mos>«tkolCall/ornia to*; Toru Sakahara. Seattle; Frank Churnan. Los lup Valley; and John Kazama. Seattle, 

was singled out lor Its coutribuBoa An*eles: Ed Tsuukawa, Spokane: Koji Nonkane. *
of ba^?s^iw Wblto R:v» Vylley; Ed Yamamoto. Moses Lake. ____________ -Elmer Oga.-a Photo.

Ogawa—
'Contjiued from Front Page'

Break seen in New Ginza reslaorani 
fo comiruci li" Tokio high-rise office '

LOS *VN‘GE:.E.5-.An "agrtcn-eiV M..nud ~K. laadomi beaM • ; 
to tiT;n:naie a lease now I’ekt =y citizt-n's oonim:ui.e f.irmed to 
New Gin*a Bt'UoraBiwa* report- serve as a intermediary betweao, - 
ed durjig the wetk befo.'e Chri.-P Ihe parbes involved In the MiyskD 
mas, which may bwak the long Boiel buildmg conWwwsy. 
dciavid plans .of Kajima Liteira- Tae tiilw.'.- comsniQee ww 
tionai Inr. to bu.ld a l»-.-tory office formed by the S-oMe Tokyo 
buiid.ng oo the southwest coraei {Kvetopment Assn, and the art*- ^ 
of £ 1st and San Pedro Sts. iration of this dtsputo was «■ a .

Amount of the ••?grtcar...iil" was purely siduntary bails. i 
uDdursiood to be ms.fOS. , • In addltian to Inadotm. olbwt *

Kajima had purchased th-^- Lve-man ^m.ttae wawj
cntly vacant M:yako Hot.-l earticr ,
Ui.i p*« year jntontian !“». Sotcht FUnu ^ M*fae Mlth-
of erecting a high rise t»i;ld;ng. *»«■ ■ •

However. New Ginza RostauranT —:-------------------------------
Out occupied the basement of ihew „ 
building bad certam .lease rirtt* R*9 vKKSK wwitimp 
that were not yel expired. jALT Uiffi CITY-As a warm-sp

Voshi.vukl Fuja. local for the'NaUonal JACL
• "ijima, »4id a ciuzens

- r:.... _____mitiev composed of five merobert .,5-f,„t annual AU-Nisei InvUatk*- 
came u:»a an amtcaale settlement 
alter RV’iith* .if slu-*- * 

boi>e that s

DBc.aBmST
S« — T-M C 
$30 — OM5 n
SS — Cenlwi-..,__________ _________

rukuoka Fuilnkai

sSs;S“,“^,ja“S2
SIS - M™ 5 Klkldo, Gabrt " 

teb€-Ue JapeneM WosttB-* Qi 
SI? — Yuuo Tanaka 
SIO — Kanito Yaoal.

Yuba Cily-Marysvilfe Issei-Nisei faced 
evacuation alert as river threatens

, acuoD is required
SACRAMENTO-A Pecif.c v.xtd the 1 uba CiV-Maryn-dle area. ^
loaded w ith warm water from Uk many Ifsci and Nisei families spent .
Hawaii area. j»-eccd«l b%- what the several anxious days as the* rising indicate active sup-

... _____ Yiii, s Suto. Vu» Indians of the Pacific Northwest waters of the Feather and Yuba j,,.
calkd a "Chinook*-<a->^nii T.-tnds. riws t-—' -- ----------

oeWT. JUtoT^CablUi^ISS plk.ved havoc Over five western again. A . ^
Vtanw. Club, H. ManKi. wuium Jt. rtates during the week befsre aster when a double lew break 

&Jb.V%\n Sr^^ »«er. flooded Yuba Cty aind surnmndtng
AiLuni_ Chiyieu Churcb, Worm's Ip early December, winter bad farm areas was feared. ^ awaiting th* liwJ

»i&.. I^": Otc great mot^in and tereti A general evacuation alert had , rtcenrstate-widc
and Un u s, c. Kilter. Salto Reahy lands of the Norttwest locked in been sounded but res denls were *>«,-— r--„i
f-S;SrS5S'.X''S.'SS-^K •"> «»-•: u.,*.,,.1 b, »*«. -n, ^
la. Pamtu OubdTiUt - -

TRY to got de-jiU wh.ch novd to oe ck-arod, 
he

I'hng T .
Bowl. Jan. 22-M. with thd 

kK-al N;sci leagues assisting.

Althouith the amft
3 charge. Entry forctt are 

itailable at various bowling «s- 
ablishmenu. Entry deadline tt.

ICA xo uiauvuca id the State. SaiJ
one bpwd member. "We wdl back 

— —- tj, S.U

..........—‘ —T cooperation.—

S. C. Kilter. S
rum’Sf,£''Si'S:ri ™: •”> «»“• *“ .‘”1 a. um,
— -hub of Long Beadi Bud- and Storm <rf Dec. l!»-2: melted .he was to have been issued when the • nrjneiril oimoneot to- recent 

wom»>.Ato^- iee and snow, gorging creeks and Feather.Ri*r orcstod\te ri fL legTSt I
nvers with water that burst their, mark; but It only reached 76.5 ft. ^
banks. Entire villages on rivers when the waters began to recede. „ ^ in' i«Q th«, Realtv Board 

^'like the Eel in Norths ewitontia -n« partly ci^pletod Orovfile Da® ^ve ju ”4*
.me, HU*. ,p*ni were swept away. Bridges 

jSf5?y. ?*^keu. jSh?*N"rutte highways were tom dowu
ma. RliKiko Kawakaml. Radio Lil -----------------
Tokio. T. laono. Un E Inuzuk ~
- - -yiiali.........................................

Y. Ibeda. 
tama Co.

t“sr

s credited for dlis i 
In l»a. scan* lOT Japanese Amef- 

V lean families had to te evaluated 
-b Christinas eve. One Nisei. Mi-

' gave its «
. repeal efforts.

c JACL

teuma V<*ohari. a *42ad veteran. 
-V LOs' ANGELES—Ftormer Dai-Ni was drowned when his truck Was
^ Cakurt studentt arc exploring tae trapped, by raging flood waters.

t3Si^: tnSru prospects of holding a reumcn with That flood took M lives.

Km Nokma svccMds 
Sakaowts os swim coedi

Frank S. Vai

!u,;

Y0.1M So««,i u 1.01- F^k,«. J.,CL ,Dd B^MhW O-ur,!. K.,v H.«li iutoSdii &lS.i 
ing persons mv be coaucted: group* flagfd nattonal cadipaigiis who will ■» I

facuhy .as assiiUnt professor
. ------- ■ ^ Over *».«» was raised. physical educatioB and teach swii

c^ittei HtS*RSSr^dr^^ "Tlte stote boarf of reclamation ming.
last Dec. 19 api^ved payment of Nakama, coe of the Hawaii’s all- 
96.S miltion In 146 claims ter dam-’ time swimming greats and < 
ages ciused by the 1955 levee qwTor of Molokai Channel, 
break after a Sutter County court graduate of Ohio State Univi 
held toe state liable. —------- -----------------------

ikn. C. V. Taiu»l. GilbertMrs Louise 
shl, AnonTTDous. Fred K. Tojl 1-TWM; OuKf-l 
— Mrs CMmku Ucds. A. RIkl- CommlUr*. St:

da. CUnwr Anoey-
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decTR report
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bm Div
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____________ att «t St. pw
Rlscl Pioneer* IC. Y. /

DUieton. BtU 1. Imat.rass; S.SJ ctSSriUijs;
- Ichiro Bfasbtrw. Sea Kwo

— Funster*. LA. Juumett Bap
tist Oiurch, Yodi ShlRuuio iKev. .. ..

Women-* UU

________ iiS:
Adams ClulsUan Church.

" of .Car- 
la YiI VKIey Baptist*. I 

-■ aub. atr. and H 
r. Prank Suaada. 1

'ama.
_____ _______ _____ _____ ____________ ge T.
Inouye. Prank Suaada. Sage Memorial 
Methodist Church. Dr twso C. Kaw>- 
karel. Dr. Richard T. Kumashlro. Gar
dena Buddhist Jr. Katron... Raymond 
T. Kualshlma. Saburo KIdo 

S5 — C. Kltabayaahl. Frank Onizl.-

Uatn'iriMI T^liuk'if'ra.''Ada'E^! 
1PH .. . Ki^hJda.

Joe M. Yoahlda. Oi 
sM. Mr. and S4ra. i 

S3 — Tadao Shli 
Suwhiro. Anonymeui

S> — S. lahdaiM. Hra._____ _______
mura. Ur. and Mr*. THsuro Tagucfal 

St — Kwko ^wankt "

Naka-

SIO — LA. Japanese Free Methodist 
Church. Dr. Itani Uilda 
t»» — CbJ Alpha Delta Alumnae 
Christmas Card* — Hoose of Photo- 

eraphy iRoy Hoshlaikll; dothuig and 
croecnes — Explorer Post 06 

Tbial thtt report — S»FO Pratious 
lots! - tIJKSO. Dec. S Total -

Hagiwara to head 
Chicago JASC group

filled from US8 through 
succeeds Daniel Kuzuhara. w 
prosiiied ovCT the JASC board 
director? for the past ferur years.

panese American atizens League 
Other officers are:

BetiT KanamrlsW, Dr 
1. Uarry Tanaka, v p.
- ---------Belen Kiuba-

ikahathi. aud.:
...____ Jeorce Inadomi,
loto. BuSh Kumau. Mr* 
ra. Harry M»iub*, EUioe 

. MeKlcrnan. Mr*. Akira
____ Oxskl Rev. Cyoko Salto.
. Wada. Shlg. «<’ 
Wataaabe. R»r. S

Three
iLto closely associated with 
JACL. with Mrs. FuW serving at 
secretaiy and Mizuno as vice pres 
M«t of the CSticago chapter and 
WakamaUu as past national presi 
dent end current chairman of 
Itsei Story Project

Bedceley reahors

Renew Your JACL 
Membership Today

Cake tor Defy 0

AMY’S PASTRIES
5119 UST KMm BLVDw EAST LOS JJBElfS

TOSH YUJin ^.OH-fOOD GIANT HAMCET) AN I

Empire Printinig Co.
EobHi asd JspasaM 

COKUERCIAL. nd SOClAl
114 WalUr St,. Lea 12

■Store For Mr. Short’

JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR
239 E HAST ST.. LOS AMELES 12 

-TIIKLY CLOTHES-

Lem’s Cafe

Phone Orfiers Tak*n 
^ 4-2953

HpLIDAY BOWL
—Men* ar t» Mtti Oslww-^

S790 CfsaMe BM., L« Aaetitt 16 .AX

* Man Fook Low
M Ccvjinr CXirmr Food 
T* 952 So. San Prdm St.

e 5 MlnOfU Frwn LJL InKnutional Airpon

the Sands Motel
msa OWNED 5 OKBATED

5330 W. ImperiNl Hwy., LA.. Tel. 6747990
(Betates San D>(93 F«y and Sepohtdi 9M.)

3S OeliM UMts * Fne TiwnsparuUan To aN Fraai tlN Aimeftt * 24 Hr. 1 
Swllcto^ Scrvtc* ' SpmImis HnUd Pool * Familf Siillt A«iilablt ■ Bum-lir| 
FU lta«s A TV ■ VWT fattanaWe Ratn 6, All Ualor CrtdH Caitfl H« 

Gcorve Yananou. Mmmw

JfXW LOCAnOR

Aloim PknoUng Ski*
PARTS A SUPPljrS 

— Bwatra Our SpKiaIfy — 
IMS & Cruid^^^ ABgMai

Fiigctsu-Do
CONFECTIONARY 

31S E 1« Sl. Let Angetn 12 
MAd.UA 5-eS9S

, IN LOS ANGELES:
;^Vtie Businws Men'i Home Awty from Home . . .

THE CLOUD MOTEL
9 Wwiai tna Dewetean LX. HdUpMod. fsbvbu RctUariM mm 

3400 W. 3rd St. (iiMr VermMit AvoJ

190 Ualls Dwbtct. KIM Sla. T«in • Suites - KhcbneRCf and Asartaems 
Heated P*oL CaapUnectarj TV and Rdrioerattrs - Iteus froa S9 sal SIO dM 
AAA Apsraied Mmslng Dliectak Willtoa L Vount

On Xser dn 
0-11 AM, 9-4

Dr. Seiko Wada
•I tke tncNoai «f He treat Tibete* Master

‘-Hrettn. Lsne Life and
--- Ssirtiual Hnli.-t A Cdanenet-VIM.-SaR

Fukui Morluory
THREE GENERATIONS OP UPEklEHCr 

707 Turr» SL, Lm Atttics kOidlton 6-5829
SOICHI FVKIfl JAHEh NAKAGAWA

BERKELEY — Frank Yamasak: 
was elected <»e of seven directors 
,3f the Betteley Beatty Beard fur 
IKS. fie joins Hahk Kuwadx. firJt, 

•Nlsqi to serve os the .board, ^thj 
e active JACLers. |JACLers.

' Shimatau, OqaLa & Jtubota Mortuary
wissKw josEn

911 Venice Blvd.. Los, 
SdW OBStA Eddie^geies IS 

V. SUMUa. L — Rl 9-1449
L YdUfea Kibou

Sab Matsumoto
Rrpr«t«n!lng y;.mpoDB A Schte^

• Ad*eftiUB( SpactaHSM

RENT OR BUT

Yamaha Piano
JMaWs PhteM Stoca 1870

Toyo Printing
OHiet - Leiterpran •

TAMURA

'—Jam w. teneiMd Btm 
Ur A4dn 18 ~ RE 1-726

Mxttrtsr REFUGERATION
*e*l9rw>r lna.illai>»i, SteiiteateRi 

S.A»I BKIBOW CO. 
Cerl-fwd Scr*.;t ‘o> Orr 25 Vdan 

S.im U.memoto. 
Ltecased CoDteRCtor 

\JSK W, Vemjr A«„ l.A AX 5-5204

KAWAFUKU
204% E. IR» S9w

I LA. MA B.K96

S^etv.Gintn

WE ARE MOW ACCmUC 
RESERVATIONS FOR TEAR-EKI 
Group Parties, Banquets

Dine • Dana - CactuAl 
SUKITAKl • JARARESE MOB 

314 E. nm Sl 
Las ArFMf • MA 9-90M

SANTA ANX CAUV. 
(South of Oteneylaad)

JEN
ISW

475 OR UNC WAT — MA 4-3Ki

FkwA to Cfclnne and Japaae* CaWn

Sushi Bar — Tempun Bar — Dloom
' COCKTAIL BAR

TUP
. A*t.iemlc CkatoneM CMtoi - I ■mini. OtoMfi OUir • CiitaiW Un

- M SviYriyJLees ^

f CARTOKBE CUSME I
Prtatt Piftei. CockikAt. BrwiR FieimR 

— Kte YesanxMo Asseartof — V
38M Crwishew, Lea AngelK, AX M343

the new moon

mien in Elko . Stop at the Friendly

Stcckme^n’s
CAFE — BAR — CASINO 

EHte, Nevada

■I



r ji^ACIFIC CmZEN Friday, January 1, IMS

BT MATStVRtCE. rSW BcdMUl JlfiaiW

OVER is,000 RAISB) 
BY 'SPARKY'S FRIENDS'

TEjW EXD mdio
,Ajnoaa m.v t i il£m< l.fhl •bcr<\n

^O" fOe for ibt year'r end bowfr- f" »r
cleans. c.„', ™-...o, *■''''

NC-WNDC GROUP 
HEAIIHPLAN 
SiGN-UPS START

Blue Shield Official 
to Meet with Variowt 
Clusters during Jah.

S-SN FFAVCISCO-The NT-WNI>
jioup hcalUl plan under the ,C*U- and MinBeajJoUs-St Paul

xiciana Service 'Blur Nationally, about U.OQO was'

5,;ri
S.a.xM

pu£T» t..a- -A. mu. .1 u,.
tnRh . . . arex’al!'

A Negro woman ... no disUnc- _̂ __
• peopU y,,; ^ Will. i.-'-/wi»h 11 tbv Oiurrh

efUet after 
registered, ar-

•ffons to add a bii morr J.v- and ^
tinoe.-n foi oto.-m. An added ef- ‘“H.n.nc- cnairman.

fort U. pnirtirc more <.n the»r rim- The initial ,ngn-uo« will be held 
;iie.truths. *x speak .tlaart. mrj al thi San Francisco J.ACL rrieel- 

liUlc more uppeeb U. mg next Friday._ Jan *. 8 ptn., 
1. IcfgVuh at tbf Umrrh of C1>ri>t r.-cia! hall

Se'
irked.

perso
than he doer. 1 ckm't.w

t alute I
want

anything that belongs to him. I 
don't want him to think that 1 
hiate. him. I Just want to be luvod 
a bit more ... not bated. I am

Puyallup Valley Cl 
lo push Japanese in 
local public schools

1000 Club Notes
> urged other cbajrtcr.i

rsCOMA-Ou k Falt'dean of Slu. 
mg ki hear the^reprr,.-n.aii.e tbe .new Tacoma Com-

NATIONAl JAa 
CREDIT UNION 
TO MEET JAN. 3G

5°a per Annum 
‘Dividend Declared 
for last Half kri '64

SALT LAKE .JT'n-- ric- aoni: -! 
meeting of ujeVi^^uonal JACl.

on Sai.i- 
day. Jan. 30. 7 pm., at the' Salt 
S.ake Bjrtdnir' Church K.vrr.. 
cord.ng to cr.3lit union pregi'lcnt 
S. Usbio and,meeting commitio..' 
chairman A1 O^U.
/Tbe credit unk» board declared 

pet. per annum dividend f* 
second haU of 1964 and the 

dividend «'01 be posted to the 
mvmbrr'i accoum the earlv part 
of this moiUh.

Dinner will be served from

' Stqura bonlc A«d^
K_no,m.!o. local flower gm.cr'. 
piesaknl of the San Mateo Coiw 
Farm Bureau', was----------apFoimed a
rector of the SfqwU ji,,^ 
Hank at the 1? board 2 
mg. president Boben E. Wel^ 
n:>uneed. "

Eaomoto Is an «s^
JACLcr and »-as nc»i-—• 
treasurer in 194K2.

^•ESTEBD.AVS and Today's Chicago .J.ACL pre 
the recent arJi anniversary chapter msugural 
t.op—Kumco Yo-n.r.arj 19S4-5Si. Shlgeo Wakai 
Nakagawa 1M7'. Nob.’ru Honda. ■ 1946>i lower—Lin.'-oln 
l9644Ui-. Joe, Saganii >1961.62). Hire Ma.otda 'I^-OOi 

’latn-cj) I9SLS8'.

imidru 
and Dr. 

—James Ogata l^lo.

Dae. 23 Bepart:
a CPS repri~enta-

Qiristmas and gondwiU ttiil

: NaUunul JACL -,vc »T>uid be
, K. .irti.-d u t„.rt ^7,;,,. ,,

scheduled. S.C. Umemolft. vj
,V.lte J.AO.. pred.««t th, nd ■
tor-Jmd public intereM in the Ja- ’

R chargc'of the TV selection.

r the month ol-December Some menu., on Sunday. Jan 10 '*KVhad**b«n schrfulrf*to T‘utomu MiUui
' other CPS ibformation and sign- for a half-hour but it turned InU: ^ Credit Committee. Nooiinatioiu

me«-ting>- are tenuutely sched- an interefUng tw.v-bour dueussioe the annual meet- the annual Oiristmas party spun-

175 chadm, odaHs 
M{oy ChristoMs party

On the c

It more significant and appeal- club Honor Rrdl 
log? Or it It that the simplUiD' Holiday Is.sue. 
of these truths has always been skvcm.
with us throughout the past year. Omsha - Hi^rt 
sever ceasing lo change. wSule 

d frun season to season .
issue

.bout ■ 175 children 
the communitj' attended

Un« Mary lyerr.ura. r.->rrtr 
shila. Sean Kawal’aia and Toth: . .
gawa, Mf-tarv Ich.i Nishida. George 
■Nomura. Tri» Sakai atui Jack Mayrda

Utah JAG -basketball 
season unrferwoy

-.xTggNTH vean
DWao - }uw-|.li Ouaahi 

tlrTBSIKT-H >ta*
-.UI....IU II Iken

-• - -— — --------—.— ■ . ■ ■ -JC m.l.' ..............Km v
French Camp. Jan. 15. and covering vartoiu- idiases of intf> provided the nominee consents. ,iored by the Eden Ttownsbip JACL j.^kF cm' - ira

.... Cominuni'.y .^.^re scheduled )o vUy in th^^he language course.*

1 become a victim of loo

UtS. mofer oMines 
setk HM bostessei

o T»UI..I1IU H
- Karrj Matin 
ver - Jue V &a 

S-Ol'KTtlLKTH \hi 
rm Nak 
■kamun 
tm D S 

TamniLSTH vt>. 
in LaiU Ol.lt(«j — MihaJI . 
aununtn UA/ - Da>>0 1 

TWU->TM VLA«

MarysvJJe. Jan 22. Similar int-;l- .„uwu« 
ings are niso being planned ir in the local public sebooL and gaa- 
other fhapter areas as s-vjo at 1> oral information conre-ming op?ra- 
cal health plan committevs aic or- lion of the communili' co’lcge. 
(paired. L'no said.

s cuiTcntly preparing 5.000

a: ‘Jie Eden Jap

i'llc.
NiUke

wired.
. CPS is c 
dencrlAuvr 
tioD to JACL members i 

t council

kkd.0 Fulls JAG 
entartains ot Valuide

Cvrrfer here Dec. 12. j.xn, Uskclball leagus- rtsi^n;:
Mrr. Masako Minami. chairman.’ tin-, week on a lO-ga.me ila'.v^ 

.«„,a iviortHu opviKd the evenings' program. To help meei the 840 l«-am
Tom Takimura repi.rted riiwe- TeU Sakai, board memilier of the f«-. teams are selling

^nUti^ of file Wasbi.ng’.on StaU IDAHO FALLS—Tbe annual Idaho lori-l chapter, extended words o! kel.
“1*™.“' ReaJhirs affirmed they would sup ̂ '^Ls JACL Chn.iimas party lea- welcome On the program -

port repeal of the aob-olien land ‘^red an e-ntertamment program of dtne-t- - wfcdy Karuni
_ „ ^ law with publicity and manpower. 1® numovrs. ranging from tap dais rorditn a pu.no diKi^.Tommy
The DC a^pted the Blue Shield Question unresolved at Ine time Mallei, to Japanese odon. un-

plan ot Its November session. The <.reani»tinn—the Real- direction of Mrs. Martha inou- Sn mImo-

Mark M Kundc. 
iiui. Stukane
- Miu Takuumi

-------- 'gNTH SCAB
Eden lowi.Uiii. — Krnil tu)ii

BUIKO women oi any
I. Calif. JACL regional' Pawoens - Mrs Slaiy K llu, Albert 
advised this week hv . * T.kau ........................

for jobs as airline bort.
C^n to qualified women of any 
nee. the Su. Calif. JACL regional'
Offire was advised this week by »,7^-37., „„„ s 
the Calif Sute Employment Serv ihiyaUiip Vai)«^ -^im

Uajo' airlines are desirous of

choice was made on the baiit -if 
most com[ak-lc coverage and rea
sonable price after a six-muntfa 
study.

JACL-wouW spon.sor the “4 Mrs Martha Sakaguehi. &Tk.'1SJh?’^:n.S;:S£ trifiSS^? 
bill before the state legislature. •>»*•— '-----------—— Karu^akl. Kathj.'l.ii.amuU. aodjt.n

"'Sia^
IntegrBUng iU eorps of b.«le»se, , - - -
and hat asked lor the a^lslanci Hiura ‘or OavUT! _ _
of the State Em)A>ymem Servi.-.- »»■■*» 'allrj - Srlrhi lUraahMts

S .pu,„„u S'i.R''7"i5.r„‘S“'K.'S!;''
Apfdlcantx ahould be neat, it D>*fn - Alfred V Obayashl 
^•e Single woman wi;h high 
Bcboof diplomas; must be 5 fl Cinn&naii - H

Nisei sejecied lo 
L.A. mayor's elite 
advisory Icabinel

The party, held for (nemberg, iV ki.ws—. 
famibo kpd friends, was held Dec. «'?«' 5“™“’' 

It the tecal Knights of Columbus v,!

support of oihe> orraniatiuns

CBaylir President Joe Kfwai , wcUomc and Mrs Funr

led-r'cc-mliSS:

Heretofore, the JACL pushed t.*9 
legislatiisi through .and sought 
iiir support of oihe

Vrcurdiar. toki — C 
Conrerfa With 2 pi

Hall. Sud Mdrishita was emcee «l“rt — Wendy Naruo 
Todi Ogawu, prcsidiSnt. extendetf*

1 Shlrlrv 
t {tmn gi

M 2-1015 JAMES S. 06ATA

triangle
CAMERA, INC.

94<$ N BrwdwAj. Chiiaso, Ilf b0657 
Camplru Prole Eouipwem and Supplin

tbt- year, also'announced th.- rbap- mgram
ter would hm^^next PNV/DC ^

oral tape intennews ... ......v--.
LOS ANGELES •- Mayor Samuel tsiei would commence in January. 
W. Yortv appo.nted Taul Waunabe The ebaoter will furnish the lanev

«. I.UpVs'isu«'3r™''c; 
“S. s:.v
i„« sur, „pan«i

'ft
irf proportion to their height,' _______ _________

good char. Akua Jilim;acto*. peraoiUUu , pleasant dlspo-
' ici:

to one of the 
- lotent unoffu'i 

Waunabe. 
was named

s OKudt

aftioo. even temueramem and gixvd '* J*' R*ehtrd K>
JUMnom ...

and 9 mot. Divorroet and wu3uw> 'W .r'*"'' - c
•re eligible »f there are no hvm. ” M<S?Sr*U’ia
ch.ldren .s... - Mn. s
Salarie, .Urt,frwii 8S3S plu. fly- V

Ing PAX Surceitful ap;gieam< r<- uuJi M Shwum 
ceive six weeks training at ■ th.- •*'* ..’‘•/r’? i'«*"
employcr't cxpensi-.

.Waunabe Thr chapter wUI furnish the Upet 
influenUal and Frank Romoto was installod 

ml posts here. . prestdent with dte mnmben > 
inent financier, the 19ffi cabinet atVlje ¥cw Yorki 
i elite Bdvis-jy Cafe on Dec. 11. Dr. George lUra.

elect of Portland JACL. 
T speaker. Tak Kubou 
v.p.. was installing offi- 
j<du Kanda. PXWDC

fc^Cahuiitt ■
Ju I irrldtji

Ban piep-New Vmt i D.nor,
gii Bara. «» Ali-»r.do Canrno

'S.'Sf ««

. CW^rvd . Mf» T.krj^lmpn-Br
ia*the wultore bf tbe gratalation. Bob 

t city. - asmcee
Htrai. Tt- FUDclino of the' cabinet

gto^ MtrX Thomtt Inn.

[bUrAty

Ix.ns Itearh - n..v S^^IbB 
Downlow-n l.A - Oi MRniya Vt- 

tntxurhi

Cipv.-ltnd — RKhard r Kurlhart 
Snak- River - , Mn KclUr btto 
Porl-tnfl - Hirrahl RumIda 
Mid-Columbia — George Tamura

‘tody the many various and com- -ahw will erewiv wAH »o «h_- .

yorojaui i. O,,

catort and dergj-mcn make up tbe
Reject, seldom-publicized group. j

Waunabe became tbe 43rd mem 6CPPOBTING JACL m^ber- 
ber this part week. * ships

most ccriain Taul WaU- op.

Mid-Cnlumbta C^rge" Tamura 
Omal't - Mike Witanahe-

....... .................. nmi veaA
Hciiu*. taa VTanrlw-o — Cmrgr R Andenne

Franrh Camp. — Insiallainui dinner. Ihtsmown LA. — Mark It 
bit take nij — Uuti JAM, AD-Ni- Ihivalluo Valk-v - Mrt Ml)

™7J’t£r
STJIIIL,, “■'■-'■."""'K.J'-*

Kdmetani. Kenjl

f in amounts of IIO and

bima. v'aSy* ‘fSi'S,"
- • tn Km

Mid-Culumba - T 
CRiirad. — htataru 

Rlkawt
Maryaville —___

Raraar. Airport

Richard K 
KawrUy

toiakr River Vallr. _ Raraar, Airport _______

nieo A 
- Karui. Nil 

• Umejiro

flNEMA
Now Ploying till Jon. S 

Korora no Shiro
(DEATH CA.TlI.Ei

• liiha

KABUKI THEATER
Adam at Crmhaw 

Teh 7W-0362 — Fret Parkiiq
New Pbyins till Jan. 5

OaMSesm In Calgr - Englub SaMJIks

Shinobi no Mono: 
Kirigakure Solzo

(TM* r*U OI ORAKV CAVTT.CI 
Ram iriiikawa. klld.in Itomura 

KcBuburo KVL. Canjir., Nakamura

Mucha no Yotsu
Taro Marui Jon runmvkl. 

HKhlkr Sofala Shi’m rujimurw

t'trvriaiid — Tnani lahljanui 
lo-ns heanh _ Dr Moaaahi Haw.

( niraao - Kr>t> Vshuima 
Menu — Di Moaan Yamamoto •

s..»-
Ci.K-afn - Dr. Janma H Hanab

l^oS'Jna-

’■'TwamS. ~ Tal«ml Tada, Krngo 
nasT VEAB

iv-wmlown L^A Shogo Iwaiwki

'M handicaps told for 
So.CatH.;iisoi9offm

■ os .ANGELES-(>f -.hr M4 rm-m- 
lers m the So Calif Nisei CkvII 
•A'^n,. ekjsv to iine-thirj -1381 ar' 
single handleap golfer*. acroixliTig 
• • .'-«n T? Sam., SCNG.4 handicap 

ird chairman, who submittei 
1964 report.

I: IS our cooientioB -that thvTc 
II.' o'her' rings in the eountrv 

whi'-i.- 40 jpcL of lU membersh.p 
en, yyiTsingle handicap »utu:.," 
Svirtofclauned. of. three l.'ad.ns 
•lub^)Jn the a»»oclatioo: T-v FIiic 
Top Notch and tbe SCNGA rni-m-' 
bers-al-largc group. . I

The uip ten in the as.sorjal:<'.-.

Issr-'
EadU U-l Thkya

LOS ANGELES-Radin Li I Tokao . a.n,.
program Monday through Fri

day '7-8 am.i over Kmd >193« 
nc> with Matao Uwate at 
•alike”.

BEST WISHES FROM / \.
NANKA REALTY ------ ---

RE 2-7172 - 2900 W Jrf(r-m etra • Lw AnffSn CaH. 90018

NANKA REALTY AND INVESTMENT CO.
OU 5-K57 - 2127 Sumri She - Los Angrtn. CUM. -90026

MIDEO MUR4TA. WH HISHMUM AMO ASSOCUTB
Tfd-Ma-i . Ja«uv Saio - Ceorgr Hprotair - Young Kan . Art NiRUnMj 

^6fv-wA^m* - Con, Hiu..motc - H,m»r King - Tom loouye . Elmer Logan

NISEI FUN TOUR 
TO EUROPE

Oaparting on BOAC
March n, 1965

L«> Anselei UleninUwBAj Airpma Etcortod by

VISIT
* London ' ^ Porte
ir Zurich 
ir Nice 
ir Milan 
★ Fbroneo

ir Lucomo. 
ir Monm 
★ Vonico 
ir Roma

NaHuno 
SPETI AL %TSIT TO l^IE 
442 INX-OiTBr BATTALION 

CtaCEIEKT

NIGHT rU'BF 
SPEciAl K.STI»TAlffMDfT 

XIO.VTE CARIUD 
• mrST RESTAWlAKTS'

AROUND THE WORLD 
EXTENSION AVAILABLE

Atheoi - Talro - Beiral . Drihl 
Am a Bangfcnk . Stagwe 

Bang fweag - Jain gp wfib NTT 
' to JatMO

TO JAPAN
Dtparfing an

April 3, 1965 
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

AIRLINES

Escertad by

VISIT
★ Tokyo * NIkko
7k Kamakura 7k Hakene 
7k Atami 7k Nagoya 7k Ita
★ Toba 7k Shima 7k Nara
★ Kyoto 7k Takarazuka
Ik M«.' Fuji -,k Osaka
★ Boppu 7k Kumamoto 
7k Mt. Aso 7k Shimabara

★ Nagasaki 7k Fuktsoka
7k Hiroshima

HONG KONG ^EXTENSIONS 
AVAILABLE

KIBNATfeNAlRAUNGCO.

■ GtFT 
ITEMS

CHINA-

WARE

Ask for . a . 
'Cherry Brand'
MUTUAL SUP9LT Ctt.

m
TOSHIBA AUTOMATIC RICE COOKER

Penthouse Clothe*
3860 CRERStUW BUfO- SUITE 230 

L« Angeks - AX 2-2S11 
Sam Irtjbrs. Hank luiihwi.

StoK tsihftaS R<hird Tnjtoc 
■Cap' Aoki

■toetag u 
m^HorW’

WeST ORieXT
REAITT

Kati Hayashl. Roalhw
21J3 S Hartgr 6W,. Anaheim. Caltf. 

(714) J£ 7-4911 L A TH RE 3-C366

Xbokr So Canr. Pioecnitf'mu
2900 W. Jeffenoa 

Lot Angeles. Ca|K.. RE 2-7175 
KAHKA ReaKj a iatnunem Co. 

2127 Saturt BNd. LA, DU 5-3557

lacane Preoertr - H«M • Uto

SAMIWANA
— Real EMM —

2605 Teiarte SL ou 5-5056 
lot Aagelei 26 Ew CA 1-8204

LOS ANGLES JAPANESE 
CASUAITY INSURANa 

ASSOCIATION
—Camptete Insurance PmeciWi—

iUtARA INS. ACT. Aitiara-Omatw-KMIu 
114 S San Pearo. MA 8-9041

Llfe-Aiita-nre-UaMnty

Steve Nakaji
Cempletr iBsaranca Ssnrta 

4566 CeaUneii An, LA 66 
^*1J«1, im) VE 7-9150

Nisei American 
Realty

202* SU«T Sira.. UL Si 
OU 8-0694

George Cner
Saa 0. SttoaxM 

Eddie E NtoM

CLASSIFIID AD)
CUMIM IU... ,cuh .,a C,

.f£'.'S?„'r.‘SS£.

■ BmjVMBrr

Mnchia* Oar. diam 
Hnrarr-Rvrve. nouU. . _
RiiUhrr. whokwale. exp, vi,;? 
naSer, exp. ni'mexl

r.C nkpr. (y.mpxaa^. 
Perboni^l t ia-Ty^ «,ul
Pbaae areept-TrpMt. dnu

riertnmle Aaweahler. wLa ..
•P. ealde.

WAL E5TATS-US n-e-e^'

ROOM houn. _ ______

• APARTWEKT FOt ROfT

l SiVaMhUtl. APT, »» Aduhlb

nwucostn ms. act. FimakstN. 
Uannu-Waiimatia 216 S Sac Pedra 
MA 6-5275, HO" 2-7406

IS. ACT.. : 
5, AT 7-8t

1497 Roci Hann. A

Owe •• tto Lam 
2421 W JeHenon. LX 10-2121 
J»6 TT MITO .6 ASSOCUm •

tTUDIO
Its Itim Fb« litMl

IM A*gilw U 
buCiMi

PHOTOM6RT

n<l.toPMna 1H3^

REAL ESTATE — mSuRANce

%LNNAI «B^LTY
UIW.Jtedor<doB^RM

PAUL T • BANHAI. REALTOR •

C.BS. HnHlHrliitlto Senki 
Harter H. Talrt. Reatiar and Amc. 
S273M e 6enfb BM.. LX 
RA 3-9B5B (fax) AR 2-7137

Nakamura 
Realty ^

Sm Httdd Offte SIMM JK 
Ptone 342-6301

Information**: Brochures

MIISUIllHETRAVaSERVia
(Formerly Taiyo-Do Travel). y

327 E. FIRST ST., 4.0s ANGELES CALIF. C
MA 5-1505

■ KAMIYA-MAMIYA
“ • Joe.'kgr. 

MamlyaRebMeSemc
^taTW.- Sb. 1946

_ PRODUCE CO., INC.
B^ed Commission .Merchants—Fruits & VegeUbles
774 S. Cwmral Ava. L. A._Whol«.|, T^minal MaHct 

MA 2A59S, MA 7-703B, MA 3A5M

REMEMBER T^l^lpth
Savings deposited or trans^ 
ferred by the 10th of any 
month earn interest from . 
the first...

«©►
The Sumitomo Bank

OF CALIFORNIA
Head Offie*—San Francnco • 36S Ci!ilo<nia St. ■ TU131® ‘ 
Saeumantoomed • 1430 rourtii Sveet ♦ 443 S7U '
San JoiaOlfwa • SIS Ksnn rust Street • 293 6M6
tMAngelevOffice • l?9 Kell» Sheet . MA4 4'iil
CrcnMiawOffiea • »10 C'tesMi. E'.ci I A • AX S H2I 
Gardena OlFiee • 1251 W RedwJe Bceeft fci-d. • l.A 7 Mil 
Oakland Othce -. • w.l'open n the«-.*»> V.ve '
bwa. a.-™. •««.. ^ cihmi b^»«n

Eagle Produce
929-943 S. San Padre St. MA 5-2101

Bonded Commission Merchants 
— Hliolesale Rrafts and VegeUbles —

Lea An^aka IS

your credit union
tbm Mafest place to borrow

YOU PAY FAIR RATES ,
YOU CAN on HELP__________

YOU PAY NO EXTRA CHARGES
YOU CAN SAVE WHILE YOU BORROW

ihsi. bttub.otr.ubibici

t ttl-MT 
t \IO\


